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SEMI-WEEKLY COURIElR.

On account of the general interest manifes-

ted by the people in the present Canvass, we
will issue two papers this week-one to-day

(Tuesday) and our regular-issue on Fridaiy,
instead of Thursday, as heretofore.

Orr and Bagg--Bagg and Orr--par nobile
-frarturnm.

Carl S.thurz has taken the stump in North
Carolina. The election takes place on the
5th of August.

THE Gazette intima.es that Sample Orrhas
been bought up by the Radic.ds. If they paid
two-bits fo~r him they were badly cheated.

CHURCH| is a good singist, but it would take
the Boston Jubilee sinkers to eledt Clagett
tills time.

COL. Clnurc has found his voice since his
return from Washington. There he declared
his inability to sing songs for Clagett any
more, row he is singing silver notes.

GAur ATIN County can give 300 tiiajority for
Mitginnis, and Democrats must see that he
gets that figure. Earnest work can do it, let
it be done.

CLAGETT complains of the "hard and ex-
h austing labor" he performs as Delegate;
Let us have a hiiiiq that will not grunt so much
about work. Clagett appears to have been
born tired.

IT is ia up hill business for ourfriend Fisk I
of the Herald to. support Clagett, we can see
it in every number of his paper. It is hard
to go against one's conseienie; But, Clagett 1
has bee.: such a true friend to the-Fisk fam- i
ily, that Bob feels bound to stand by hlin. a

IF our friend Sanders should be elected to
the Legislature, be will lay Sample Orr's t
hirteen hour speech in the shade. A forty t
cldays session will not be long enough for the i1
Colonel .

Gov. POTTs will have leave to retire after s
t.e 4 th of March next, Pots are very useful d
ia Iheir place, but Potte manufactured in t
Ohio won't hear the cost of transportation, t
and are too thin for this latitude. No more t
cracked queensware for u. h

I1 the midst of a canvass for Coagress the c
Hlelena Herald has room for a two column si
:address of lion. C. Hedges on the laying of
the corner of a Church. Our friend Bob has
ecomne eminemtly pious. Wonder :how

C.agectt likes that.

Mainnis and Clagett had iij it dicussio
I Beaver Head County. This is the proper te
in ode in which to conduct campaigns for Con- re

g ress. From all we ftsRlarn• agitissae1st p1

Lothing, but on the contrary rather got the at
better of Clagett. w

'1nTH Herald insists that voters should not
be influenced in the selection of a Delegate
bp his politics; yep Clagett avows that he i,
the nominee i'h~t Rptptfif f aitfanid its-
representative, and appeals to his party for
s:apport. The day is passed in which Robert
E Fisk can humbug the people of Montana
by Any such arguments. No true Demoerat.
v 11 give his vote in this canvass for Colonel

C lgett.

t at the "endorsement of the Republican
c onvention is sufficient eompen ation for

any annoyances and muaeb chi • a e-
saustive'labor." Now this is all sttff-we

venture there is not a single member of the
42d Congress would have written such nnq-
sense. AF~er tb~i4t 6f' 4 ftt ett~tde wit
have no occasion to wake a8ua a ridiculous
remark. , ,t .

Yo Mr ever went to Conpg e from any
State or Territory tl•t got the bit.hesd as
soon or as muwh. W Ibaalb *4rwIM

t on as maany airs. Be actsasit he
e first n , *:r;elac eqi;r a.

but himset Dawes. $hin•nae

ln Jess tthse do $ ?'pt nanoo

the nd

IlMPORTdAN CANVASS.

I We desire to Impress this fact on the mind
of the voters of Montana, the present can
vase for Delegate to the 43d Congiess. is tih
;most important in it results that they have
ever been oatled upon to decide since the firsi
organization of the Territory., Whilst we
have no vote in te. electiQln of President
we are citizens of the United States and have
a common intereat with alt'other citizens in
an hQntst ancd #t: + Mo lw a

Sth i QGovrnernmein fidi'or the pres-to ent and future. The tax laws that affect cir-
izens of the States bear alike on us--every
dollar of pqblip money squandered by cor-
rupt ofllcials comes in part from our pockets
-every one of the frequent defalcations un-
der Grant's administration is as much a lose
to us as the people in the States. In fact allour interests are as intimately interwoven
~ith an honest administration of the Gov-
ernment as if Montana was a State. All will
remember, alter the election last year, it was
telegraphed all over the country in flamiin
cplitals, that a great Republican victory was
acheived in the election of Win. II. Clagett,
and the hero of the hour was invited to take
the stump in Ohio, and this Republie•ii vic-
tory in Montana was utilized by the party.
Now, in view of the fact that the Presidential
election comes off this year, it is of the ul-
most importance that Montana should give
expression to the real political sentiment of
its people, and it is the duty of every Demo-
crat and friend of Horace Greeley to vote on
the 5th of Auguat. No one should neglect
this highly important right. A full vote
must be polled. The Territoryv must be re-
deemed, and that too, with an old-fashioned
Democratic majority. Let. us scnd a glori-•
ous victory to our friends in the States, who
are so valiantly struggling to rescue the gov-
ernment from the hands of those who are 1
perverting every principle held sacred by our Ilathers. Montana fires the first gun in this I
canyass. Let it be a centi'b shot into the
enemy's rigging--let us make a clean sweep
on Radicalism in Montana, by the election of a
t•he standard bearer of the Democracy, MAR- t
TIS MAGINNIS. Let, us too, telegraph good I
tidings to our political ti iends. so that they ii
may be encouraged in their noble efforts, and p

Aiahcs I Virnw~rrr

The present movement to elect Greeley
and Brown emanated, from the people-not
from politicians. It is a great upheaval of
the masses in their own majesty to throw off
the galling yoke of Grant's rule, and to tree
the government from a tyrannical abuse of
power. The party in power trom repea-
ted successes ad hp•m-c ;.,,-: ......the r..-l wants oft tihe people, and were riot-
ing on the proceeds of heavy taxes drained
from the hard labor of the country, with
perfect composure and indifference. Much
of this, had been borne with patriotic pa-
tience, but the accumulation of a:buses of
power, squandering of the public treasury,
repeated defalcations-:political lavorit isn•
to known corruptionists-become so intolera-
ble, as not to be borne longer, and an indig.
nant nation lfas arisen in its strength and
patrotism, to thrust from office Grant and
his corrupt tollowers, and put in place men
known to be honest iid trustworthy. who
will administer their affairs in the true spirit
of our institutions. Will not the voters of ,
Montana unite in so noble an effort by their t
vote on the first Monday in Augnst nmfavor of i
a candidate for delegate in Congress, who is
the representative of the principles for which i
the Democrats and Conservatives are con- I
tending in the States. We feel convinced,
that the response from Montana will be cor-
lial and victorious. The party is united
again, and every leading orator is on the
stump, alive to the issues presented, and
doing the whole duty of patriots in this con-
test: Thelieopleeverywhere they go, should
turn out and give them good audiences, so
that the old Democratic fires may blaze as
brightly as of yore in these mountains. Let
this be a live canvass-let every Democratconsider himself a leader and feel- the respon-
sibility he owes to his coumltry and himself.

.. MILLs-CaptaBi Mills, opr frienl. gives
,Grant but a feeble support. In a Iate pum-
ber of the New North Iest, he states that
Grant erred in his cabinet formation-in in-
terfering in the States politics ill appointing
relatives to office, yet he still wants the p1eo.
pie to re-.e-ck~e4rant. Captai , you nmust
adduce stronger reasons than these if you
want the people Pf Peet Loilge to believe you
are sincere, We^admit that it is grateful work
to advocate the re-lec io 0•~ofClaett,, -

your- capacious pockets, that legitimately be-
longed to the Herald fit. , We&iwetr knew
so small a service to the Republican so quick-
ly and liberally paid for as iin your case, Cap-
tain. But, we are not envious of your good
flrtune, afp4 c. Io see all fiture i*ors as
wellfrewatlded.

nomination of iagett was literally
forced upon the Republicans of this T'erri-
tory. lie _waig aiPose'd i 1a nE li•
aid, the organ of the Radial party of this
Terribory, which represents the sentiment of
a large majority of the Radicals of Montana,
as well as by Cole S1 and s, Pres ta h
Redlivican Twrtit fai nvfttiontl, kn y
a3. leading Republicans familiar with his
.cshian Congress. They knewthat it would
not sucqesasft ly stand the tes of a caivass,
and was certA~ todtet hi).

lows 4 l thousan, d d T oar
The paFnsnt

R+ELEr AV RRSWuo .
s All the intelligence received from the

-States shows thrit the ticket headed with the
names above, is gaining strength evecry day.-
Confidence in these elections is being felt
everywhere, and the Administration has at
last waked up to the danger. of defeat. Two
prominent members of the cabinet, Bontwell'nd Delano have taken 'part i the canvass in,
North:Carollna,t :s urs pa ppus dBace

+te giriient iif Greeley and Brown at
Baltimore almost the entire Democracy has
wheeled into line aid ' 

are wprkihg earnestly
for the suecess of the ticket. Everywhere
in the Statles the combatants are stripping for
the fight. in Pennsylvaniia and Indiana both
parties are working like beavers, and overy
inch of ground is being contested : in both
States the Democrats have strong tickets.
Ex-Senator. Buckalew is the candidate for
Governor of Pennsylvania and Ex-Senator
Hendricks in Indiana. They are both strong
men, of, a very high order of talents, with
national rerilartinqn

s In Illinois the Liberal Republicans and
, ' locrats come together in glorious and
e patriotic harmoliy,and have as theircandidate
a popular Liberal Republican, Lieut. Gov.
Koerner. Senator Trumbull is on the stump,

I and speaks in every town in the State; he is
a candidate for re-election, and the Legisla-
ture to be chosen in November elects a Sen-ator. In Ohio, the Democrats are thorough-
ly organized, and every publihe speaker in the
party is at work to redeem th.it State front
Republican rule. In every doubtful State,
our friends are working vigorously. The
present canvass will be more excitiung than
any has been since 1840. The enthusiasm
over the names of Greeley and Brown is fully
:aroused and will beeomne greater as the can-
vass progresses, and untold thousands will
be expended oil both sides. The Adminis-
tration will pour out with lavish hands its
money, but they will meet a foe this tuine as
well heeled as themselves. Those opposing
Grant mean business, and his defeat will be
accomplished. The people have risen in
their majesty, despite politicians, to thrust
ihmn from the position lie holds, and there is
no power in the lantd 1 eau resist a great peo-
ple's mandate. When they move in solid pha-
lanx, as they are ilow doing. all obstacles
crumble in their pathway to victory. Gree-
ley and Brown are but representatives of a
great sentiment of the people of America,
The old patriotic fire has been kindled in the
breasts of the lovers of freedom and good
government, and are now again blazing
brightly, and the determination to briln th e
purer-days or the republic is firm and fixed, I
and it will be accomplished. Nothing can
stop its progress.

We have from the first believed hORACE
GRE•ELEY Wts the strongest man that couhlt
have been selected for a crisis like the press
ent, he has elements of strength possessed by
few men in the nation. His tried honesty,
and success in all he has undertaken in other
employments. his magnaininity and bravery,
all recommend him to the confidence of the
country, and hence his unbounded populari-
ty. The same can be said of Gratz Brown-
he possesses talents of a high order, ahd since
he has been Governor of Missouri, has shown
excellent administrative -abilitles. In their
election the country has an honest, pure and
upright administration. We feel that their
election is a foregone conclusion, only await-
ing the forms ot an election and inaugura-
tion.

lNPIANA.-T'le Democrats of the Craw-
tord.ville congressional district in Indiana,
have unanimously renominated that gallant
old soldier General MAHLON D, MANsoN. lie
is one of the most indulstrious and influen-
tial representatives that State ever returned
to Congriess. He js a tried and true patriot op-
posed to theiviilg in every form, watchful of
all schemes to rob the people, and one of the
best friends the soldier has' on the floor of
Congress. lIe is attentive to all the wants of
his constituents, and is never "annoyed" by
giying full information to the people of his
district on all subjects which they desire: He
is t member of the committee on Pensions,
and a most generous one, and soldiers will
long remember M. D. Manson for his liberall-
ty iu Congress to themn.

CLAGETT stands well at Corinne-the boys
there regard him as their peculiar represen-
tative. We thinkif the gentlemeni had devo-
ted his energies more to the immediate wants
of his own constituents it would have been
bc-tgr for Montana, but Clagett belongs to
the spread eagle tribe, and when elected to
Congress,.he imagined himself the represen-
tative of all the States and the rest of man-
kiind. A•sop's frog never.swelled to such
large proportions as our big headed Delegate
did in Congress.

loo man wtho professes to be a friend of
Horace Greeley, can consistently vote for
(lagett. He doit. slow: his fajtht by his
works, Carrying Montana for iagtnnis will
ber eth thousAuds ot totes to the Demoe-
racy in the States. If any Greeley man has
thought of votirt for -Clagett, let him pause
and rit, ad perpetrate no such suiid•pl
act. Vote t toit ) nnls if you be art

tno reelec and Brown,

CLAG T tepr ds the duties of Delegate
as ' liontf bi his setter of ameeptmsce,. 1'b
peopje gf io4,i at il ne tu ioy 1Mm ain g
eaq#ri t ib Else O the ot Mbiday In

_ . r; :e1 the
voters o the 'errst~ ar ofhs ~w

of~, 'and.

RESTRICTION OF THE DM
OF THE PEOPLE.:

" It is known that Mr. Clagett made a.t
, during the last session of Congress i akat from the people of this Territory th4
,t to elect men to fill their most importsa offees; This was done at the lust

1 Gov. Potts, Who was in 'slhington•

Ih time, for te pbitpose f at ne.titpMr
1 ek•bidwieted desi •• and act of treaniery to

it the people. Gov. Potts is under no obliga-
i tion to the people ofMontana for his position,
a and in him this act is not so inexcusable. it

e is in keeping with his party, Had he suc-
r eeded he would have been carrying out one

of the dearest principles of Jadicalismn-to
take from the people all the power they call
and make thenm subje ts and~ servants, rather
than their own masters; besides, depritme the
voters of this right, and place an appointing
power in the hands of Gev. Potts and there
would flow from it rich spoils; it would, as-
sinilate the rule of Monttna to tihat which
carpetbaggers sway in the Southern States;
ditestable to the people. but to Grant and
his rulers it brings the most sanctified
joy, What shail we say of Mr. Clagett, who(.wing his *ongressional seat to the suf-
rage ol the people. made himself active toen-
force this scheme; and a party to the purlidy
Iwhich stamps the whole thing? what can ie
himself say to soften the h..rsh aspect of his
crime, and smooth the political frown which
stares him in the face: Did he not arraign
himself against the great leading Irinciple
of self Government, and tread under foot all
those principles; which carried out. for:n the
only anchor of safety for republican institt- I
tionls. And this is but one page of his record: c
take his connection with the rings, and
cliques, whose interests are all arrayed
against that of the people; his alliance with
the foreign money sharks, whom he brought p
back with him to take from the capitalists of
our Territory, what belongs b him; and look
at his entire course in Congress. and see
whether there is any thing in it that will
show lie he had a wish to serve the welfare of
the Territory.? With such a history and lu
with offences that "'smell to heaven" Mr. Ct

Clagett coin s back, and with a smile and si
smooth word says. Masters I have done your
bidding,; bless me, and return me, that I may
sreve you again; But the just indignation of
the ballot box will say no and with his term, di
will die his political career.

- - - --- - - . I r
TilE Hlelenua Herald cnaries that the DIem-

ocracy of Montana is responsible for the
heavy Territorial and county indebtedness

WhaW Wir hafdfl , cadp ns run
the Territory and counties, and piled up an
enormous debt, and never built a court house
cr any other publia improvement. Gov.
Edgerton, with Col. Sanders to aid, created
a debt of seventy-two thlnsand dollars, all
of wimlh went into the pockets of these fa-
yorites. The present Territorial debt is this
$72,000 with the accumulated inte:est. Not
a dollar created by the Democrats since they
controlled the afaiirs.of Montana exists. it
is only the old debt created by the Republi-
cans in the first two years. when they had
unlimited control, that now exists. The
official figures will show this.

EVERY dollar of the present public debt of
the Teiritory of Montana was created by
Gov. Edgertoln during hi; administration,
and the official figures will prove the correct-
ness of the statement. Let any man ascer-
tain the amount of the indebtedness when he
left Montana, and calculate the Interest that
this indebtedness bore on its face, and it will
be found that the debt he left would amount
to more than it is at present, and that since
the Democrats have been in power the debt
has been reduced.

THE Radicals claims that they are a great
moral party, yet the Herald tells the good
people of IIamilton in this county, that Billy
Clagett will be with them on SUNDAY the
28th Inst. to see and talk with them.-This is
an outrage on the moral sentiment of the
Territory, and when seen abroad will give
an idea of our morals, not at all creditab e
or inviting to good people who might have
notions of emigrating to Montana. We blush
for you Col. Clagett.

IN view of the absolute certainty of the
election of Greeley and Brown Mr. Clagett
has gone back on the favorite old election ex-
ped•ient oft the Radicals, tiat.it was useless
to send a Delegate to Congress not in har-
.mony, politically, with the adnsinistration,
and says that it gives a Delegate no advan-
tage. What next?

THE Democrats. canR mnake Gallatin, the
banner county of Montana at the election on
Monday next, if they will but do their duty.
We urge . every matd, who claims to be a
friend of Greeley and Brown and in favor of
the Democratic principles to do good work
from now till the polls close on Monday
next.

$4 gi as awi Symmes declare they are for
Greeley and B tov yet vote ior ilagett, who
is for Gratt.. Gentlemen that isa beautiful
recqrd. eoL Sanders is a fu!l chapter of
mistakes in himself, but we had expected
more lplicti discernment fromq Judge
Symes.

Lw the Deniecratiad be ate tarn ot tn
tiay of, thetals ;edMajor Magthis' ma-
jofity over (JrlgettWill itt be less thIn 1,000

Stas. let no f qrt stay away opz the
ppon opa 4ythehahb iof AugSt<.i tisa

We trust at ltthe' voters In Gh ttis l1

p apls t menAtai wee k k.: Ia s ana
Sele ition1 w emty * i.fne shru d

Iwo*s& teea-
1t dsg s ametra I

The Gieat Rp>ublican Concert troup gave
k their perforwance a per annoncmement on

SatruitJay night. Two of the performers, the
gprea t'I •3ist. htieh,, and tilhe inimitable
doublebk-actio' vaulter alnd sullmmerse
thra5 , ethe limber-neckled .S:u le Orr, ar'

o n1' runliming up the bhoy$ toto escort t:he,"star" of the evening, Clagett iuto
f town. By their lerculean labors a decelt
[' procession was Organized, consisting of ourit irrepressible old towny, Dick Williams, and
one of Josh lillings' patent one-wheel vcloc-
ipedes. elegantly draped with'lhalf a yard of
bleached domestic, with a hand of black cloth

r aeross the head, (of the buggy, we mean), in
e which was conspicuonus~ displayed one of
those teli cent flags which Holzman has
been selling to the young Americans at halfprice since the Fourth of July. Thus gaily
caparisoned, the gallant Dick star:ed out on
his erranid of benevolence, but, like those
other heroes that went out from Deer Lodge
the other day on a'similar mission, he losti his way or else he became so thirsty that he
had to return for refreshments before he got
ftf enough to meet the redoubtable William.
As the day was far advanced, and Dick's
exha:isted condition was apparent to the
stage-manager, it was concluded to plant hiin
in the middle of the street with his triumphlal
car, there to await the arrival of the doughty
champion of the Black and Tans. 'l'ihe
"star"' 

actor arrived auout three o'clock,
when from the stentorian throat or the herj
of the wleel-barrow went up a thmidcriing
cheer for the "silver-tongued" eheittaiu,
which cheer would have been joined in by
two or three other "incorruptibles" had they
not at the critical moment been engaged in r
pouring about tour inches of Clhurchl's in-
comparable Jersey lightning down their 1
patriotic gullets, and oy the time this enlive- t
ning operation had been perio!med, the Hon, .
W. ii. had disappeared, and nine-tenths of I
the people were in dloub a5 to whether he
had really arrived or not. When it was as- t
certained that lie really was in town, con- I
siderable enthusiasm was manifesteu by one I
individual, who had imbibed rather freely or t
rot gut, "such as they don't sell in Bozeman," b
and who vociferously declared his ability to .
dissect any progeny of a female purp who "
didn't like Billy Clagett. As everybody d
knows that Billy is a "bully good fellow,"
at home, there was nobody present ttat dis-
liked him, and the anatomical qualifications I
of .1&i ger1oerat .divitudtha. ,vuYe U 76'ff it tot

-At abot half past eight the meeting was
e opened by Jno. Putter, Esq., the chairman,v. who introduced the Maestro di coro, Col, L.

d B. Church, who sang the "Red, White anq
11 Blue, as it he was suffering from St. Vitus'-dance, or the "s'haking ague." (We are in-

is formed that his nerves have ben terribly

)t. unstrung sincehe received that "thundering"
y ovation at Philadelphia.) Thel Hon..W. H.

It Clagett was then introduced who, alter up-i- braiding the faithful of Bozeman fog notpro-d curing him a hall to speak in, and, in sooth,

e we think it was an unkind neglect on their
part not to do so--proceeded to inform his
hearers what he had done :1n Congress. He
wished to inform hilaudience that tnere;were
no nattonal polities to discuss, for, said he:
The Democrats have adopted our ideas, and
come square out on our platform." We had
hlthegLo supposed that he was the regular
tGrant Republican" Candidate, but we sup-
pose that he, too, flopped over, "for this night
only," to accommodate that prince of "tumr,
blers" Bro. Sample. He renounced the prin-ciple he so ably advocated last year, known
as the "harmony with the administration
doctrine," and declared that all the work to
be done must be accomplished by such inde-
Sfatigalle labor and tireless zeal as would, as
it had him. mnalke a man grey-headed in the
short space of a year; that outside of the
limits of the Territory there is not to be
found a single man, woman or child who
bares a "continuntal" for the .interests of
Montana; that he, unaided and alone, had
fought the combined hosts of Congress and,
its committees. and had accomplished more
thatra Democratic Delegate could do in six-
tlY-three years; that he had tried to get a
line of troops At tioned irdin British Colum-
bia to the Yellowstone, but had failed to ac-
complish it; (Tf our rrniemory serves us,
Gezi. Sheridcan w4s the o•igifiator of thil
mpovement, two years ago); that lie had suc-
ceeded in obtaining an enormous appropria-
tion, agasnst Air. own convictions of its im-
practicability for good results, for feeding tihe
hostile Sioux; that he had for the specidal
p nejft of Bozeman (), succeeded ii the estab-

lishiniet ot'the $ational Park away off in
Wyoming. Territory; that he had, after nu-
merous petitions hadt been forwarded, and
many indignatioil wmeetiiga hield, (only that
be didn't 'put that in), procured the order.
of a patrol, t .gauard •i passes at Flathead
and Dry Creeks, butI ho did got tell that the
Gallatin valley, the peoplte of which hie ex-
pects to be soI graitefLl for his hercuiean ia
bots in this direction, are now, at the most,
cri•eal time of the year, epomIatitirely un-
protteted, less thaet pis hundred men being s
how stationed from Fort Ellia $o Cainp Ba-

$4rand at inichsu sg te garrison of the
Pot; that he had succeeded iA procuring ole t

ions~i nd needle rms and- ammunition for r
the frotiers; (theitaptcehes said they wi ets
8priagfield riflf, and <o` . cittr, if wei re-
uamber i ogtla4imed the -b i nbst a procui '
ing them) ttthos Wil Ilad talt +3 ed dabont

k v a d t fhig abbut what it

apha fe was ( aIt ingty warm
for'*I~ that ie 10i ni ugger for

t*1i af ahoot ot of U[ g d am

1: 4:

sanYg "Old fI tily," which waa by tar the he't
part of the perIormance. and was rapturotildy
applauded.
The gymnast ked'general comedian, Sample

Orr. thern appeared and kept the boys i I a
roar at his jokes and wittieisms for half an
hour in which he acknowledged his. knuiw-

tztlthing :zrgUlyitiesjsii .fL ew i d'no ..'got

Irishtrien and a nahned McGill were in the
convention which nuotu•iated him; that Grant
and the office ildoers were all theives bec-
cause they had a good chance, and said he
would be himself if lie could get a show, and
wanted the audience to subscribe to the same
doctrine, btrt tie boys were'nt prepared .to
go quite so far as that. He loved Greeley
and Brown, but didn't want any ,thing to d6t
with Grant, would vote for Clarett, and ad-
vised the folks to vote for who they-pleased.

Th'e w trblers then "warbled another ditty,
and Church called for three cheers for 'that
good old man" Sample Orr, at the same
time informi•ng the boys i -after that
we'll take a di ink" and as tinrl d fellow had
acted the clown to perfection, and the crowd
wa'sted some whisky, they yelled accordingly
As a political movement we do not think the
Black and 'Tans made much by the show
on Saturday night, b'ut are personally know- 3
ing to some of Clafgett's supporters last year
who will go 'o the pollk on Monrday and cast
heir votes lor the I)etocratic nominee, Ma- i

•IInIs.

Mn. CLAGETT, ill his Speech ihere SatLur:dly
night, referring to olr hoicce l:ast week of
the sodden change of Sample ()Orr fro his
former political position to a Radical, said
we had " Ilopped in five minutes." Mr.
Clagctt knows that we have been a I)emo-
erat wand have opposed him in every ca-nvass
he has madue in this Territory since '67; and
we have stated on more th:ia one occasion in
the CouItEr that we had voted against hlin
in his contest last year with Mr. lutle. We
know of but one reason why Mr. Clagett
should think we v ere for him this time, and
that Is, we have frequently complimented
him for his services to other portions of the
Territor:, and he may have inferred fromi
that that we were for him. We have always
been in the most perfect harmony with Mr.
Maginnis, politically, and it required no
Sflopping " on our part to give h.m a cor,
dial suppon t.

frETURNED.-HJn. Felix R. Brunot, special
Peace Commissioner to the Indians of the

from the Yellowstone on Saturday evening.
We understaud they have been over to uiego-
tiate with the Crows for the transfer of a
part of the reservation to the U. S. Govern-
ment. Mr. Brunot is a gentlemen of whom
we hear good reports, as to his capabilities
to treat with the nomadic tribes tlhrqugh
whod.e country the iro:i horse will soon be
rusling, and we. dcubt not from the.reputa-
lion he brings with him from the East, that
he will conduct the mission entrusted to him
to a successful end.

CoL. CLAOETT insists that there is no
longer a Democratic part=-thlat we are all
Republicans now. divided into Grant and
Liberal Republieans; yet complainis because
some men who voted for him last year
go for Greeley and Brown this year
and for Maginnis. There has always been
liberal mren in the Republican ranks, who
protested against the extreme measures of
the party, and now refuse to vote for Grant
or Clagett, when they have a chalice to go
for better men.

TIn LAST RESORT.-The Radicals are
driven to the wall, and they will make a des-
perate effort this week to inlluence votes in
favor of Mr. Clagett. Greenbacks will l:e
promiscuously scattered through every coun-
ty in the Territory. Let the friends of Gree-
lev, Brown and Maginnis stand firm. and
Radicalism and its champion, W. H. Clagett,
will be defeated on Monlday nicxt by o.e
thousauid •ijority.

PAINFUL ACCIDENT.-We are intormed that
as ti. C. Wilkinson, Esq. of the liele;,a, Ga.
zette, was leaving Gallatin City on his way to
Radersburg on Friday, his horse stumbled
and fell, inflicting some severe bruises on
Mr. Wilkinson. Our informa::t left for this
place soon alter the accident, and we are not
advised of his prese3it condition.

TnAIN Altivhxvn.-On Friday a train ar-
rived here. bringing a portion of the MaIm-
nioth. Stock of Groceries, Dry Goods, etc. now
being:imported by Messrs Ellis. Davis &Sperling. 'These enteprising merchantshave over one handred thousand pounds of

goods en route from the ifailioal, whichthey will disp'.se of witlh their usual liberality.

C P-TTr' appearance ini the idlie ot "itjnredl
innocence's on Saturday night hncd such an
effect upon his-e ftenis. that they have con-
cluded, not to subject shim to tny' niore hu,
midating .criticistus from 'the 'itistgnttlkcen
hiknali1gers of file country presse" by votln.
for :Miartin Maigi nnias. -Dilly'ys feeling's ::rte
too susceptible to bbe wantonly lacerated by
such p1ehbok tUarustr.

CLUerr is xAhibitbing a '$agg of Orr" to
the peope of Mout1na a a: sptcijnenof inc.
rt slts p f the new quartz niii g la . Wiei . YiWeit:It ~f~tr~j'elrvaljj d iicx~~otnn Iay wi;U i;4iuJlrlf out~

that his iiuvelwunt theri n was a "wild-cat"

":(,it')s freieds oaftst year are toos1 nee'W
" l her ebol, : gT ~ tsa''f `peroval welfaetr to

t iitv: #tift1i Mr kt and his
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it OvUR 11ILIWAB1;E DEFENSE
Ata n R tides srtt to iave Le n

e anecnmpiibed for the biinefit of Gallatin
a County. Mr. Clagett ciairgss to have been then means of procuring itddittlonal troops fo"r tih

protection of our settlers frinl ndian ihcur-

'r i t lliitT6.-rtre'il,• hail be. held,e and a number of petitions tb••vwarded, a com-

t pany of the troops then stationed at Fort
Ellis was ordered to patrol the pastes in the
ridge of mounltains extending from Fort El-
lis to Cr-mp Baker. This was, In view of the
fact that iifiunmber of troops were In garri-
son at Fort Ellis, deenial• a subecient. means
fotr warning the iop~e of the. y:aley of
threatened danger in time to procure the
assistancte of a larger force from Fort Ellis to
repel the invaders. It will also be remem-;
bered by those who attended the protection
meeting at Hamilton, that the opinion was
almost untiruously ,expressed+ that as a re-
peltling force tie patrol %onhld be totally 1i
etfficient, and so strongly did this opinion
prevail that the most intiinetiail mien present
at the meeting oflTredl to pay the expenses of
a telegraph operator durtrr- bhat was eon-
sidered to be the "danlmlgrous" season of the
yeatr, it an ollice counI! tib procured sotme-
where in time lower end of the Valley, in or-
der to be ini rapid conmtut.nictiotl with the
main body of the orcets, who were quartered
at Fort Eisfs. Now, to prove .the eumptines.
of tihe boast of the "adlitiotmal protection" se
culred to the people of Gallatinl valley we call
their attentiomn to the faet that there are a less
number o1 troops on this frontier than there
Iha:s been at any time since the a stablish,..ent
of a military post in the coiunty. There are
not, to-day, exceeding thi. ty men at the Fort,
and ile handful of ttoops seatttered 4

along the
divide a:re not able, of themselves, ta succegs--
fuily ,operate agaiist ii hundred Iinli:ius if
thI'ey shouhl cihoose to make a raid into the,
valley. The troops that were here, with
those that came last week, have beenl with-
drawn for the protection of the North Pacific
Railroad Survey, and their places have not
been tilled by any new arrivals. This is the
substance of the "additional protection':"
of which Mr. ( ;,gett boasted so touch oi;
biturd..y night. Ills many other "stupen,
clous" acts ior the benefit of the settlers of'
G(alatin County will, on investigation, dwin-
cle down to tihe rriale insig'iti, a it propor-
tions.

To the Settlers of 6allatit W•- -
-..... r • me u mrrlrn•ni, whether

Democrats or Republicans. remember the
deep interest out D)elegate. Mr. Clagett, has
taken is their wellare during the single tes-
sioi he has served in Congress. lie has pro-
cured for you a thousand stand of improved.
arms, with fixed ammunition whichwi;l very
soon he distributed among you to protect
vrur fnailies and ho'es. He has also in--
duced the War Department to establish ;
military post at the F'lLthead Pass, and Capt.
S;rlbnurne, of tie 7th U. S. Inftantry, is fow
on his way with soldierts from Fort Shaw to
take up his posidion at that strategic 1t point.
We do not think the settlers of Gallatin val-
ley will shut their eyes to the svrvices ren-
dtered them by Billy Clagett, or refuse to
give him their sui'rages for anotlher the m,
when they come to vote on the 5th of Au-
gust next. Be just to yourselves as well as
to hin, and we cannot doubt the result,--
Herald.

We would have the ranchmen, whetheir
Democrats or Republicans, remeinemier that
Mr. Clagett, having the especial welfare of
Deer Lodlre and Helena in view. worked
against the granting of a charter for a Na.
tional Banlk in Bozeman ; that Gov. Potts
claims the credit fr procuring the thousand
stand of arms ; that the compainy post was
established at the Flat Head Pass after -everal
public meetings of tl,e citizens of this county
had been held and various and numerously
signed petitions had been senit to the %i'z
)Department urgently asking fior the posting
of a military company there during the sum-

imer and fhdl ; that a small body of solieirs-
from Fort Shaw are to relieve a nmtch larger
force now. at Fort Ellis, which is to be with-
drawn from that post to protect the railroad
surveyors; that by this arrangement the
military force now guarding this valley will
be reduced in numbers more ;thau one-f)urth;
that the settlers of Gallatitn Valley are under
obligation to Mr. Clagett for nothing, and
that wlheti they come to vote on the 5th of
August, if they consult their own imterests,
they will vote for Major Magiunis, who will
represent, not any particular section, but the
Whole Territory.

WHAT TrxI LOUISVILLE "COURIER-JOUR
NAL" SAYs.--Mr. Mosby may wrap the
American flag around him. Colonel Duncon
may march dowIn to the footlights. General
Dawson nmay fire offa thousand horse-pis-
tols. They i iay all resolve to die in the last
ditch ofohbsolieti hite aind exploded ideas:
The peqple of the South will stick to Horace
Greefev. They will stand by himr. They
will not be drire#al •way from him. They be-
hold in him a deliverer. They iCe iir his
kindly old thce a sign of tpromise. He is to

-us a great; big, old, tat langel of peace, and.
we do not care a biuttoii how mluch they •

abuse hWm, or hoit mucii they laugh at hin,
or what. he has been and gone and said and..
done in tiI)e s past, he tf right iiow and thai
is enough fjr us,

Werare for Groeel.-y.

SA"Lac ORE nd (irns. S, BBugg have left
the Deimocnry nin(I tne over ro the Rlepub-
' Uicans'. This is a owl riddance, awl every
D. nIsst, t .iw Montuana b b thes reer. N ; .s
political evenut sin we have beet~n inr the Ter.g ty ivc U} v 6 mus Ii pleasure. -They
We3e hi',4btlelet Nod viutscheIvQjU u wh!JS wlith

:U~afire pox hf their irsw . D:oot.
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